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LETTER TO ATHLETES

Congratulations on your participation in the 2012 Pasadena Senior Games and on the level of athletic excellence you demonstrated to our community this Spring! Over 1,300 senior athletes from all parts of the country visited Pasadena (and surrounding areas) and competed in 27 separate sporting events. We are especially excited that Extreme Strength and Fitness became part of our sports menu and congratulate Commissioner Bill Weinstock for his vision in creating this event and building the course at his home.

2012 also commemorated the 20th Anniversary of the Pasadena Senior Games. It is rare for volunteers to remain in their positions for that length of time and we are honored that Commissioners Christel Donley, Jim Hanley and Harry and Sarah Sneider have been with the Games since their inception.

In addition, Pasadena served as the qualifying site for the 2013 National Senior Games in the sports of Cycling, Pickleball and Shuffleboard. We are pleased to announce that we were able to qualify the following number of athletes in these sports:

- Cycling (4 events) – 136
- Pickleball (3 events) – 159
- Shuffleboard (2 events) – 35

A “Q” follows the names of those athletes who have qualified for the 2013 Nationals.

You accepted the challenge to participate in a competition of endurance, strength, agility, perseverance, speed, skill and good sportsmanship. Whether you consider yourself a “senior” at 50, 60 or even 90, you have spent much of your life demonstrating the importance of physical and mental fitness and have raised the bar for all seniors in motivating them in their quest for a healthy lifestyle.

On a personal note, I want to thank each of you for your support of the 2012 Pasadena Games and for proving that leading a healthy and active lifestyle is the key to longevity. I do not know of another “healthy lifestyle” program that makes such an impact on people’s lives. Individually, you have endeavored to achieve your personal best. Collectively, you have striven to help your fellow athletes achieve the achievable. I salute you all—you represent the best of California!

I also want to thank you for being our friends and “extended” family for a brief period of time this year. We hope that Senior Games has made an impact on your lives—we know that it has on ours. We are indebted for the passion that you continue to instill in all of us.

So, celebrate your accomplishments—and HUBBA HUBBA!

Cynthia Rosedale
Pasadena Senior Games Coordinator
ARCHERY
SUSIE AND OSCAR SANCHEZ COMMISSIONERS

900 ROUND RECURVE

**Women**
- 50–54
  - 1. Eileen Raycroft 721
- 60–64
  - 1. Karen Kroll 710
  - 2. Jill Fraser 695
- 70–74
  - 1. Mel Leach 668
**Men**
- 50–54
  - 1. Ron Hoffman 820
- 55–59
  - 1. Oracio Crisanto 775
  - 2. David Stevens 713
- 60–64
  - 1. Douglas Baldwin 667
  - 2. William Renshaw 649

65–69
- 1. Ed Hoylman 768

75–79
- 1. Bill King 717

**BAREBOW RECURVE**

**Men**
- 55–59
  - 1. Stephen Russell 162

60–64
- 1. Jim Rice 605

65–69
- 1. Richard Rice 440

70–74
- 1. Thomas Rice 447

**COMPOUND RELEASE**

**Women**
- 85–89
  - 1. Bernice Dotz 641
**Men**
- 50–54
  - 1. Steve Roth 857
- 55–59
  - 1. Arnold Ng 850
  - 2. Bill Coday 836
- 60–64
  - 1. Don Snipes 866
  - 2. Steven Lindsey 845
  - 3. Charles Offenhauser 809
- 65–69
  - 1. Larry Noriega 822
- 70–74
  - 1. Oscar Sanchez 850

**300 ROUND RECURVE**

**Women**
- 60–64
  - 1. Jill Fraser 241
  - 2. Karen Kroll 222
  - 3. Susie Sanchez 857
- 70–74
  - 1. Mel Leach 223
**Men**
- 50–54
  - 1. Ron Hoffman 275
- 55–59
  - 1. Oracio Crisanto 253
- 60–64
  - 1. Douglas Baldwin 226
  - 2. William Renshaw 183
- 65–69
  - 1. Ed Hoylman 262
- 75–79
  - 1. Bill King 243
**BAREBOW RECURVE**

**Women**
- 70–74
  1. Terii Richard  110

**Men**
- 60–64
  1. Jim Rice  200

- 70–74
  1. Thomas Rice  156

**COMPOUND RELEASE**

**Women**
- 60–64
  1. Donna Thornberry  219

- 85–89
  1. Bernice Dotz  165

**Men**
- 50–54
  1. Steve Roth  284

- 60–64
  1. Don Snipes  291
  2. Steven Lindsey  284

- 65–69
  1. Larry Noriega  279

- 70–74
  1. Oscar Sanchez  288

- 75–79
  1. Luis Guerrero  260

**BASKETBALL SHOOTING**

**JIM SCHATZ & JOHN DOYLE COMMISSIONERS**

**FREE THROW**

**50–54**
- 1. Earl Leonard  21
- 2. Stan Wilcox  20
- 3. James Leon  16
- 4. Stanley Leventhal  6

**55–59**
- 1. James Pauley  25
- 2. Sean Mulcahy  18
- 3. Lamon Theus  16

**60–64**
- 1. Steve Fiske  22
- 2. Glen Constantino  20

**65–69**
- 1. Jim Schatz  23
- 2. Chuck Haznedl  21
- 3. Ed Nielsen  8

**70–74**
- 1. John Ackerman  24
- 2. Fred DeSanto  19

**75–79**
- 1. Fred Newman  26
- 2. Fred Newman  19

**PRO DIVISION**

**FREE THROW**
- 1. Fred Newman
- 2. James Pauley
- 3. John Ackerman
- 4. Jim Schatz

**HOT SHOT**
- 1. James Pauley
- 2. Lamon Theus
- 3. Sean Mulcahy

**THREE POINT**

**50–54**
- 1. James Leon  12
- 2. Stan Wilcox  9
- 3. Stanley Leventhal  3

**55–59**
- 1. James Pauley  13
- 2. Lamon Theus  9
- 3. Sean Mulcahy  6

**60–64**
- 1. Glen Constantino  9
- 2. Steve Fiske  9

**65–69**
- 1. Chuck Haznedl  9

**70–74**
- 1. John Ackerman  13
- 2. Fred DeSanto  12

**75–79**
- 1. Haig Kasparian  12
- 2. John Smerdow  9

**80–84**
- 1. Don Morris  6
BASKETBALL
ALVIN RAMBO
COMMISSIONER

3 ON 3 TEAM

50–54
1  Mike's 3-Point Auto
   Jerry Finley Team Captain
   C Mike Munoz
   Tony Behrens
   Scott Jacob
   Scott Jamovich
   Mike Mitchell
   Bill Phipps

2  Team Pasadena
   Charles Haznedl Team Captain
   Bruce Baldwin
   Craig Bowlin
   Albert Clifford
   Kenneth Grant
   Durward Jackson
   Frank Williams

55–59
1  Buckaneers
   Mark Leymaster Team Captain
   Chad Bruce
   Jack Curren
   Brian Lenzen
   Dave McNaney
   Mike Vrepistman

60–64
1  California Old School
   Stephen Fiske Team Captain
   Larney Johnson
   Stephen Lee
   David Payne
   James Payne
   Clyde Price
   Tad Talton
   Glenn Wafer

2  Boot Camp
   Timm Boot Team Captain
   Mark Hamper
   Stewart Kops
   Visilli Milonas
   Alan Share
   Mike Shevlin

3  Venice Beach
   Mark Duran Team Captain
   Rey Brown
   Claude Haroy
   Richard Steinbacher
   Ken Tyler

4  Team Doc
   Reginald Sampson Team Captain
   Mikal Ali
   Alec Esparza
   Rene Gonzales
   Burt Norris
   James Roblac

65–69
1  Wildcards
   Bill Darnell Team Captain
   Ron Berry
   Jerry Kenney
   Hank Samariapa
   Warren Schneider
   Alan Kris Widdison

70–74
1  Kal Kats
   Fred De Santo Team Captain
   Earl Cowell
   Jerry Dunne
   John Smerdon
   Wilbur Smith
   Al Richardson

2  California Sunshine
   Roland Bynum Team Captain
   Norman Cohen
   Lawrence Duncan
   Steven Lee
   Roger Trammell
   Gordon Treweek

75–79
1  The Gentlemen
   John Franson Team Captain
   Conrad Bohnen
   Joe Noriega
   Manuel Reza
   Richard Rycraw
   Art Tafoya
   Tyler Thomas
   Frank Westbrook
   Manny Zamorra

2  USA 75
   Bob Messersmith Team Captain
   Gordon Beck
   William Bergman
   Dick Messerschmid
   Ernest Miller
   Don Salado
   Glenn Stanford
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BOWLING
KAREN CAPONE
COMMISSIONER

SINGLES—SCRATCH
Women
50–54
1 Lisa Sudbrink  509

55–59
1 Sharon Gooding  352

60–64
1 Marsha Berger  474

65–69
1 Rosie Parker  407

70–74
1 Mel Leach  501

75–79
1 Beatriz Mendoza  307

80–84
1 Emily Bjerg  445

85–89
1 Lucy Sudbrink  388

Men
50–54
1 Stanley Leventhal  296

55–59
1 Robert Chavez  414

60–64
1 Ted Fager  543

2 Barry Hileman  487

3 Hank Klein  349

65–69
1 Mike Parker  487

70–74
1 Willie Lewis  400

75–79
1 Joseph Ford  473

2 Ricardo Mendoza  451

3 Jerry Silberberg  428

80–84
1 Nils Bjerg  539

2 Britton Tresville  490

3 Joseph Waters  380

85–89
1 Walter Washington  471

SINGLES—HANDICAP
Women
50–54
1 Cyndi Kelley  545

55–59
1 Lisa Sudbrink / Lucy Sudbrink  858

2 Patty Hyland / Beatriz Mendoza  772

60–64
1 Marsha Berger / Mel Leach  931

Men
55–59
1 Robert Chavez / Barry Hileman  871

60–64
1 Ted Fager / Joseph Ford  1014

2 Jerome Ceballos / Ricardo Mendoza  878

3 Hank Klein / Willie Lewis  683

75–79
1 Jerry Silberberg / Walter Washington  940

80–84
1 Joseph Waters / Adolph Torres  696
Athletes qualifying in either Time Trial or Road Race may compete in both events at the 2013 National Senior Games.

Q=Qualifying

**5K TIME TRIAL**

**Women**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Katherine Kearney</td>
<td>09:48.3 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Patti Wagner</td>
<td>09:42.8 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Kati Jones</td>
<td>12:12.1 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sheridan Bentson</td>
<td>09:39.8 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Barbara Gicquel</td>
<td>10:01.0 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Ellen Brannigan</td>
<td>17:05.6 Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Men**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Andrew Pedrick</td>
<td>08:44.2 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>John Huber</td>
<td>08:12.9 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Kent Peppard</td>
<td>08:35.2 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>William Langstaff</td>
<td>08:35.7 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Terry Meinzer</td>
<td>08:29.6 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Robert Paganini</td>
<td>09:19.5 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Ted Larson</td>
<td>11:43.4 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Link Lindquist</td>
<td>12:11.4 Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIXED DOUBLES—SCRATCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Lisa Sudbrink / Robert Chavez</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Patty Hyland / Hank Klein</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>May Bradley / Bruce Bradley</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Mel Leach / Joseph Ford</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Barbara Irigoyen / John Irigoyen</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Lucy Sudbrink / Willie Lewis</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Lucille Washington / Walter Washington</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CYCLING DUNCAN LEMMON COMMISSIONER**
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### 10K TIME TRIAL

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Jodie Roe</td>
<td>20:57.6 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Combs-Byrom</td>
<td>25:21.0 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sheridan Bentson</td>
<td>19:58.0 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Mcmaster</td>
<td>27:20.9 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Jodie Roe</td>
<td>20:16.4 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Baker</td>
<td>23:20.4 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Demsky</td>
<td>25:47.1 Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Kurt Bickel</td>
<td>14:46.8 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Page</td>
<td>16:35.7 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Schmidt</td>
<td>16:36.8 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Pedrick</td>
<td>18:05.4 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Gary Roscoe</td>
<td>32:01.8 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleaveran Law</td>
<td>32:02.2 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Huber</td>
<td>32:03.0 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Gonzales</td>
<td>32:03.3 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Frank Masterson</td>
<td>32:03.2 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duncan Lemmon</td>
<td>32:03.7 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Simpson</td>
<td>32:04.2 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Cipriano</td>
<td>32:04.8 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kjs Schlerf</td>
<td>32:07.8 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Pollick</td>
<td>32:15.6 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Claes</td>
<td>6 @ 1 Lap Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 20K ROAD RACE

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Patti Wagner</td>
<td>40:44.5 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Betts</td>
<td>40:45.3 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jodie Roe</td>
<td>40:48.3 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Combs-Byrom</td>
<td>47:27.5 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Kati Jones</td>
<td>1:25:29.9 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leon Sowers</td>
<td>1:25:30.2 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janette Masterson</td>
<td>1:27:4 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary McMaster</td>
<td>6 @ 1 Lap Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barb Messinger</td>
<td>6 @ 1 Lap Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pat Kapp</td>
<td>1:30:31 Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Kurt Bickel</td>
<td>30:23.6 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Schmidt</td>
<td>32:03.6 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryan Swartz</td>
<td>32:03.7 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marc Minasian</td>
<td>32:03.8 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Birrell</td>
<td>32:05.9 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Pedrick</td>
<td>32:06.8 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Kati Jones</td>
<td>1:25:29.9 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leon Sowers</td>
<td>1:25:30.2 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Paganini</td>
<td>1:25:31.1 Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Scheidler</td>
<td>6 @ 1 Lap Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ed Travis</td>
<td>6 @ 1 Lap Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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70–74
1  Barbara Gicquel  1:20:25.2 Q
2  Patricia Baker                   12 @2 Laps  Q
3  Ellen Demsky                   12 @2 Laps  Q

Men
50–54
1  Greg Page  1:04:09.5 Q
2  Andrew Pedrick  1:05:49.3 Q
3  Terry Dewane                   11 @3 Laps  Q

55–59
1  Craig Jones  1:04:54.8
2  Cleaveran Law  1:04:55.3
3  John Huber  1:04:55.5
4  Alex Gonzales                   1:04:59.1
5  Gary Roscoe  1:05:46.5 Q
6  Scott Vida  1:05:48.7 Q
7  Hunt Williams                   1:05:48.7 Q

60–64
1  Frank Masterson                  1:05:45.9 Q
2  Richard Simpson                   1:05:46.0 Q
3  Kjs Schlerf  1:05:48.5 Q
4  Charles Pollick                   13 @1 Lap  Q

65–69
1  Mike Ventress
2  Mike Baldwin
3  Glenn Ferris

70–74
1  Leo Menestrina                   1:10:27.3 Q
2  Pat Kapp  1:10:28.7
3  Tom Gardner  1:14:57.3
4  Frank Montes
5  Gary Roscoe  1:14:59.2
6  Scott Vida  1:14:59.3 Q
7  Terry Dewane  1:14:59.5 Q
8  Hunt Williams  1:14:59.7 Q
9  John Bentson
10 Mike Zimring  12 @2 Laps  Q

75–79
1  Robert Paganini
2  Louis Nevell  1:10:11.7 Q
3  John Bentson  1:10:12.6 Q
4  Dick Wagner
5  Bob Thompson
6  Evan Thompson

10k time trial—BecumBent
Women
70–74
1  Marilyn Austin  22:28.9
2  Beth Verish
3  Sandy Houston

Men
50–54
1  Todd Banks
2  Dave Hadder
3  Mike Baldwin

55–59
1  Mike Ventress
2  Glenn Ferris
3  Bruce Thompson

60–64
1  Mark Horn
2  Daniel Roddick

65–69
1  Scot Jamison
2  Yvonne Jamison
3  Sandy Houston

Advanced
Women
50–54
1  Suzette Simons
2  Beth Verish
3  Yvonne Jamison

55–59
1  Susie Horn
2  Beth Verish

60–64
1  Yvonne Jamison
2  Sandy Houston

65–69
1  Sandy Houston
2  Scot Jamison
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### ROPE CLIMB—DOUBLE 8’ 9"

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sarah Sneider</td>
<td>14.46 sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Kevin Biggers</td>
<td>5.84 sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEIGHTED PULLUP

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sarah Sneider</td>
<td>110.8 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Kevin Biggers</td>
<td>251.4 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STANDING LONG JUMP

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Dottie Kelly</td>
<td>63.25 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Kevin Biggers</td>
<td>106.0 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STRICT MILITARY PUSHUPS

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Dottie Kelly</td>
<td>1 rep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Kevin Biggers</td>
<td>31 reps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Events

- **Rope Climb—Double 8’ 9”**
- **Weighted Pullup**
- **Standing Long Jump**
- **Strict Military Pushups**

---

**EXEMPLARY STRENGTH & FITNESS**

**BIL WEINSTOCK**
**RON BROWN**
**SANFORD WERNER COMMISSIONERS**
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### 60–64
1. David Chiasson 65 reps
2. Richard Rodriguez 31 reps

### 65–69
1. Robert DuCharme 75 reps
2. Jack Lynch 71 reps
3. Bill Weinstock 30 reps
4. Ron Brown 28 reps

### 70–74
1. David Ptashne 39 reps

### 75–79
1. Dick Johnson 29 reps

### 80–84
1. Ralph Sherman 8 reps

### HEAVY SHOT PUT

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Dottie Kelly</td>
<td>9.96 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sarah Sneider</td>
<td>10.58 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Andrea Winkler</td>
<td>8.79 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Kevin Biggers</td>
<td>17.58 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Loren McClurg</td>
<td>17.21 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Arnel Mausisa</td>
<td>13.21 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Peter Van Zitter</td>
<td>12.96 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Mike Merrigan</td>
<td>9.44 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Bill Weinstock</td>
<td>15.08 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Jack Lynch</td>
<td>11.79 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Ron Brown</td>
<td>20.25 ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 70–74
1. David Ptashne 13.63 ft

### 75–79
1. Dick Johnson 24.00 ft

### 80–84
1. Ralph Sherman 32.71 ft

### ALL-AROUND CHAMPIONSHIP (AGE GRADED)

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Fred DeSanti</td>
<td>29 reps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Bill Weinstock</td>
<td>17 reps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Bill Weinstock</td>
<td>13 reps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Ron Brown</td>
<td>11 reps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Dottie Kelly</td>
<td>992 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sarah Sneider</td>
<td>609 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Andrea Winkler</td>
<td>231 pts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATS OF STRENGTH

#### BILL WEINSTOCK

- **Hand Grip**: 132.1 lb
- **One Turnaround**: 29 reps

#### RON BROWN

- **Hand Grip**: 113.3 lb
- **One Turnaround**: 11 reps

#### SANFORD WERNER

- **Hand Grip**: 94.2 lb
- **One Turnaround**: 1 rep

### ROPE CLIMB—10-FOOT

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sarah Sneider</td>
<td>7.23 sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Rob Farber</td>
<td>3.16 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Bill Weinstock</td>
<td>3.59 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Ron Brown</td>
<td>5.10 sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALL-AROUND CHAMPIONSHIP (AGE GRADED)

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sanford Werner</td>
<td>1,139 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Bill Weinstock</td>
<td>1,043 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Ron Brown</td>
<td>698 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>David Ptashne</td>
<td>689 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Rob Farber</td>
<td>634 pts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sarah Sneider</td>
<td>717 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sanford Werner</td>
<td>1,139 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Bill Weinstock</td>
<td>1,043 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Ron Brown</td>
<td>698 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>David Ptashne</td>
<td>689 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Rob Farber</td>
<td>634 pts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**FUN WALK**
CAROLYN ZORN
COMMISSIONER

Nancy Ash  Michelle Mendoza
Dillu Ashby  Tanya Nielsen
Angel Banchs  Erin Perera
Rae Anne Bowl  Fanchon Rice
Peggy Buchanan  Linda Rochelle
Barbara Chasse  Elsie Sadler
Elaine Gorton  Robert Sanders
Jim Harnagel  Jerry Silberberg
Carol Jackson  Sandra Summers
Daina Johnson  Julian Valadez
Donald Leis  Lucille Washington
Roger Macomber  Walter Washington
JD Mendoza

**GOLF**
EUNIE AIKMAN
COMMISSIONER

**HANDICAP DIVISION**

**Women**

50–54
1  Cathy Fischer  81

55–59
1  Eunice Aikman  79

60–64
1  Janet Ohka  77
2  Beverly Hicks  83

65–69
1  Diana Yamada  87

**Men**

60–64
1  Larry Ferris  54

65–69
1  Jesse Harris  67
2  Tom Payne  72

70–74
1  Gene Hellie  65

**80–84**
1  Gerald Lehmer  73
2  Norval Hadley  80

**SCRATCH DIVISION**

**Women**

55–59
1  Terry Feickert  104

60–64
1  Carol Philips  84
2  Marsha Berger  108
3  Sally Fiebelkorn  119

**Men**

55–59
1  Louis Bon  75

60–64
1  Charles Alfonso  84
2  Bruce Merwin  113

65–69
1  Arthur Law  77
2  Harry Bobbitt  79
3  Peter Clentzos  90

70–74
1  Dave Shelburne  89
2  Ted Berger  112
3  Ken Hellie  113

75–79
1  George Curtis  88
2  Paul Hellie  108
3  Hank Tobin  133

**CLOSEST TO THE PIN**

**Women**
Eunice Aikman

**Men**
Louis Bon

**PUTTING CONTEST**

**Women**
Terry Feickert

**Men**
Charles Alfonso
George Curtis
Dave Shelburne
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HORSESHOES
JIM ATWELL COMMISSIONER

Women
55–59
1. Sylvia Jones

65–69
1. Rosie Parker

Men
55–59
1. Robert Chavez

65–69
1. Jim Atwell
2. Mike Parker

70–74
1. David Ptashne

75–79
1. John Zavela

LAWN BOWLING
MARC RICH
ROBERT RAMAGE
COMMISSIONERS

Women
60–64
1. Cheryl Barkovich

65–69
1. Evelyn Lucero

70–74
1. E.B. Parkell

75–79
1. Alice Lou

80–84
1. Shirley Price
2. Thelma Fortson

85–89
1. Winifred Hinson

Men
55–59
1. James Chang

55–59
1. Herman Lee
2. James Tse

60–64
1. Marc Rich
2. Fred Robles
3. Robert Ramage

65–69
1. Alan Ngo
2. Kay Tong

70–74
1. Kai Ming Wong
2. Jim Lyons
3. Fan Hung
4. Tom Ly

75–79
1. Roger Flann

80–84
1. John Sanmartini
2. Robert Schmalholz
3. James Quinn

85–89
1. Vern Edwards
2. Bob Maase

95–99
1. George Rajacich
PICKLEBALL
CHRIS THOMAS / KEN FOLLIS
COMMISSIONERS
Q = Qualifying

SINGLES
Women
55–59
1 Roxanne Pierce Q
2 Donna Osuna Q
3 Isma Boyle Q
4 Doreene Morgan Q

60–64
1 Cathy Kauffman Q
2 Jane Porphir Q

65–69
1 Barbara Wintroub Q
2 Gayle Penacho Q

70–74
1 Lola Benneyan Q
2 Bev Parks Q
3 Pat Carroll Q
4 Jane Fraser
5 Karen Maus-Long

Men
50–54
1 Jeffrey Tanaka Q
2 Ron Chang Q
3 Tim Frazee Q
4 Brian Hay

60–64
1 Mike Corbett Q
2 Eddie Conreras Q
3 Ed Osuna Q
4 Joe Sirimarco Q
5 Don Ream

65–69
1 Bob Youngren Q
2 Stefan Lemire Q
3 Chris Thomas Q
4 John Apgar Q

70–74
1 Bill Smith Q
2 Terry Streit Q
3 John Fontius Q
4 Ron Pengra Q

75–79
1 Frank Benneyan Q

DOUBLES
Women
50–54
1 Linda Hoggatt / Mary Whitfield Q
2 Leslie Anderson / Cathy Parkhurst Q
3 Kathy Roberts / Elyce Nissinoff Q
4 Isma Boyle / Gayle Barnes Q
5 Kris Hatcher / Tammy Limon
6 Elizabeth Higginbottom / Sally Dobson
7 Jill Hinton / Elizabeth Moore

55–59
1 Roxanne Pierce / Trudie Stapleton Q
2 Cindy Crisp / Cathy Brendel Q
3 Stephanie Ice / Pamela Jensen Q
4 Dee Dee Jackson / Gayle McNeece Q
5 Sue Smith / Doreene Morgan

60–64
1 Bobbie Cooper / Beverly Youngren Q
2 Jane Porphir / Linda Sandord Q
3 Janet Heyden / Candy Layton Q
4 Cathy Kaufman / Rose Roper Q

65–69
1 Gail Penacho / Nancy Sass Q
2 Mary Ortmann / Barbara Wintroub Q
3 Audrey Phillips / Patti Storm Q
4 Jackie Harris / Maria McFarland Q

70–74
1 Lola Benneyan / Pat Carroll Q
2 Jane Fraser / Karen Maus-Long

Men
50–54
1 Kevin Martzolf, Sr. / Randy Zbinden Q
2 Guy Grindle / Brian Hay Q
3 Tim Dugger / Bob Gallihugh Q

55–59
1 Mike Raines / Bob Higginbottom Q
2 Steve Brendel / Randy Alms Q
3 Bill Orstrom / Steve Robbins Q

60–64
1 Randy Naramore / Mike Corbett Q
2 Peter Sidlauskas / Eddie Contreras Q
3 Larry Tucker / Jay Seidemann Q
4 Ron Latorre / Tom Boggs Q
5 Chris Thomas / Ken Follis Q
6 Kelly Painter / Brett Anderson

65–69
1 Dennis Dacey / Bob Youngren Q
2 Spike Christensen / Stefan Lemire Q
3 Berni Tan / Jim DeTomaso Q
4 Robert Parigian / Tom Reed Q
5 Jack Hodges / Tom Gunther
6 Gene Heyden / Howard Maher

70–74
1 Ron Sandys / Bill Smith Q
2 Terry Streit / Phil Dunmeyer Q
3 Paul Hoggatt / Mike Dobson Q
4 Gordon Bolton / Chuck Lyman Q
5 James Naftel / Saxon Rawlings Q

75–79
1 Frank Benneyan / Hank Palmer Q
2 Bruce Oja / Harry Carpenter Q
3 Bill Wright / Edward Baldyga Q
4 Rene Merino / Kenneth Waits

MIXED DOUBLES
50–54
1 Mary Whitfield / Bob Youngren Q
2 Gayle Barnes / Brian Ball Q
3 Stephanie Ice / Ron Chang Q
4 Bob Higginbottom / Elizabeth Higginbottom Q
5 Judy Arnold / Chris Thomas Q
6 Cathy Parkhurst / Keith Chapman
7 Leslie Anderson / Jay Meinhardt

55–59
1 Cathy Brendel / Steve Brendel Q
2 Pam Jensen / Randy Narramore Q
3 Roxanne Pierce / Mike Rains Q
4 Cindy Crisp / Mike Corbett Q

60–64
1 Audrey Phillips / Eddie Conreras Q
2 Linda Hoggatt / Paul Hoggatt Q
3 Beverly Youngren / Ken Follis Q
4 Bobbie Cooper / Bob Gallihugh Q
5 Jane Prophir / Tom Gunther Q
6 Cathy Kaufman / Larry Tucker Q
7 Jackie Harris / Joe Sirimarco

65–69
1 Gail Penacho / Dennis Dacey Q
2 Barbara Wintroub / Marc Rudich Q
3 Nancy Sass / Peter Sidlauskas Q
4 Mary Ortmann / Bernie Tan
5 Janet and Gene Heyden
6 Judy Villano / Bruce Oja
| 70–74 | 1 Pat Carroll / Bill Smith Q |
|       | 2 Mary Wright / Gordon Bolton Q |
|       | 3 Margot Drago / Ken Lewis Q |
|       | 4 Bev Parks / Hank Palmer Q |
|       | 5 Lola and Frank Benneyan |
| 75–79 | 1 Gigi Sartor / Bill Wright Q |

**SKILL LEVEL DOUBLES**

**Women**

- **2.5**
  1 Tammy Limon / Terri Smith
  2 Judy Villano / Jodi Giesler

- **3.0**
  1 Sue Smith / Doreene Morgan
  2 Loretta Jaimes / Julie Danzo
  3 Janet Heyden / Candy Layton

- **3.5**
  1 Jane Porphyri / Linda Sandford
  2 Kris Hatcher / Cathi Hamen
  3 Barb Reherman / Jackie Vohs

- **4.0**
  1 Kathy Roberts / Adina Jones
  2 Jill Hinton / Elizabeth Moore
  3 Sally Dobson / Cathy Parkhurst

- **4.5**
  1 Isma Boyle / Gayle Barnes
  2 Treena Negrete / Leticia Brambila
  3 Judy Arnold / Stephanie Ice

- **5.0**
  1 Jennifer Lucore / Bev Youngren
  2 Linda Hoggatt / Gail Penacho
  3 Mary Whitfield / Nancy Sass

**Men**

- **2.5**
  1 Ron Pengra / Joel French

- **3.0**
  1 Bill Coltman / John Curb
  2 James Naftel / Saxon Rawlings
  3 Rick Keen / John Apgar

- **3.5**
  1 Ken Lewis / Eric Hilden
  2 Larry Tucker / Jay Seidemann
  3 Bill Orstrom / Steve Robbins

- **4.0**
  1 Ron Chang / John Ramirez
  2 Jeffrey Tanaka / Brett Anderson
  3 Bob Higginbottom / Mike Dobson

- **4.5**
  1 Guy Grindle / Ron Kraft
  2 Spike Christensen / Steve Lemire
  3 Tim Dugger / Bob Galliugh

### POWER LIFTING

**SARAH & HARRY SNEIDER COMMISSIONERS**

#### BENCH PRESS

**Women**

- **50–54**
  1 Herti Hadiwidjajm 65 lbs

- **65–69**
  1 Sarah Snyder 70 lbs

**Middle Weight**

- **1 Arline Connelly 100 lbs**

#### 75–79

**Light Heavy Weight**

- **1 Jeanette Parker 80 lbs**

**80–84**

**Light Weight**

- **1 Ruth Saenz 70 lbs**
  *World Record*

### Best Lifter Women’s Division

**Ruth Saenz**

**Men**

- **50–54**
  1 Stanley Leventhal 110 lbs

- **Heavy Weight (275# Class)**
  1 Andrew Harvey 415 lbs

- **55–59**
  1 Nick Bernal 275 lbs

- **Light-Heavy Weight**
  1 Joe Jenkins 305 lbs

- **Heavy Weight (242# Class)**
  1 Loren McClung 305 lbs

- **60–64**
  1 Ed Rose 160 lbs

- **Middle Weight**
  1 Curtis Uyeda 265 lbs

- **65–69**
  1 Michael McCann 175 lbs

- **Light-Heavy Weight**
  1 Jack Lynch 300 lbs

- **Heavy Weight (220# Class)**
  1 Robin Connelly 220 lbs

- **Heavy Weight (242# Class)**
  1 James Kholos 160 lbs

- **70–74**
  1 Arthur Altschiller 170 lbs

- **Heavy Weight (220# Class)**
  1 Harry Sneider 215 lbs

- **Heavy Weight (242# Class)**
  1 David Conner 310 lbs

- **Super Heavy Weight**
  1 Ed Stanley 175 lbs

---
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75–79
Light-Heavy Weight
1 Dick Parker 115 lbs

80–84
Heavy Weight (220# Class)
1 Joel DiMarco 245 lbs*

*World Record

Best Lifter Men’s Division
Joel DiMarco

POWER WALK
JIM HANLEY
COMMISSIONER

5K POWER WALK
Women
50–54
1 Jayme Cascesno 42:24

55–59
1 Rega Petlin 43:38

Men
50–54
1 Stanley Leventhal 40:01

55–59
1 Charles Brugh 31:48

60–64
1 Joel Fox 34:32

65–69
1 Ed Nielsen 57:38

10K POWER WALK
Women
50–54
1 Jayme Cascesno 1:25.34

Men
50–55
1 Stanley Leventhal 1:19.46

55–59
1 Charles Brugh 1:06.08

1500M POWER WALK
Women
65–69
1 Mary McMaster 12:31.27

Men
50–54
1 Stanley Leventhal 9:11.18

55–59
1 Sean Mulcahy 11:19.80

70–74
1 Jesus Orendain 9:10.21
2 Marty Olson 12:13.19

PUSH UPS
GREG HILBERS
COMMISSIONER

REGULATION
Women
80–84
1 Ruth Saenz 35

Men
50–54
1 Stanley Leventhal 25

55–59
1 David Perrin 70

60–64
1 Greg Hilbers 111

65–69
1 Jack Lynch 109
2 Robert DuCharme 90
3 Robert Newman 45
4 Ron Brown 40

70–74
1 Arthur Altshiller 60
2 Ivan Claman 34

RECREATIONAL
Women
50–54
1 Hertati Hadwidzar 45

70–74
1 Joan Perrot 43

Men
55–59
1 Sean Mulcahy 30

65–69
1 Michael McCann 70
2 Ed Nielsen 70

75–79
1 Joe Hidalgo 50

85 – 89
1 Jess Saenz 47
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RACE WALK
JIM HANLEY
COMMISSIONER

5K RACE WALK
Women
50–54
1 Paula Rasmussen 34:44
60–64
1 Susan Cottey 37:43
70–74
1 Mary Jo Sullivan 40:29
75–79
1 Patricia Willis 44:06
80–84
1 Grace Moremen 43:53

Men
55–59
1 Raymond Billig 35:51
60–64
1 Hank Klein 39:13
70–74
1 Wayne Wurzburger 31:43
2 Bob Nyman 37:06
3 Stuart Ray 39:08
4 Jonathan Bloomberg 40:01
75–79
1 Carl Acosta 33:56
85–89
1 William Moremen 37:53

10K RACE WALK
Women
80–84
1 Grace Moremen 1:30:03

Men
50–54
1 Raymond Billig 1:12:08
60–64
1 Hank Klein 1:18:09
70–74
1 Jonathan Bloomberg 1:19:17
85–89
1 William Moremen 1:16:10

1500M RACE WALK
Women
65–69
1 Mary McMaster 13:10.67
70–74
1 Mary Jo Sullivan 11:40.18
75–79
1 Patricia Willis 13:13.48

Men
65–69
1 Joel Fox 10:25.91
70–74
1 Wayne Wurzburger 9:31.71
2 Bob Nyman 10:35.93
3 Stuart Ray 11:13.50
4 Jonathan Bloomberg 11:39.47
75–79
1 Carl Acosta 10:19.36
85–89
1 Masashi (Mike) Noritake 15:30.73

5000 METER RACE WALK
Women
55–59
1 Paula Rasmussen 35:20.55
60–64
1 Luz Morales 35:28.87
70–74
1 Mary Jo Sullivan 40:04.68
75–79
1 Patricia Willis 44:19.90

Men
60–64
1 Joel Fox 35:29.54
2 Hank Klein 35:31.33
70–74
1 Wayne Wurzburger 34:21.00
2 Bob Nyman 36:22.59
3 Jonathan Bloomberg 41:08.64
75–79
1 Carl Acosta 35:16.41

SINGLES
Women
60–64
1 Mary Lou Kiley
2 Margie Der

65–69
1 Rosie Parker

70–74
1 Marquita Molina

Men
50–54
1 Andy Williams
2 Richard Jerez

55–59
1 Robert Chavez
2 Tito Fontanilla
3 William Bebow
4 Sean Mulcahy

60–64
1 Alan Fradkin
2 Bruce Cole
3 Kim Prout

65–69
1 Tim Scott
2 Stan Lefkowitz
3 Mike Parker
4 Steven Smith

70–74
1 Steve Covey
2 Len Sonnenberg
3 Dave Shelburne

75–79
1 William Baker
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80–84
1  Calvin DePass
2  Armand Matern
3  Dave Schlenker
4  Samuel Losh

85–89
1  Lee Goldstein
2  Hank Schone
3  John Paulette
4  William Gencarella

DOUBLES
Men
50–54
1  Andy Williams / Richard Jerez

55–59
1  Paul Labarrere / Jeff Powell
2  Abel Rodriguez / Steve Sanchez
3  Robert Chavez / Steven Smith

60–64
1  Kim Prout / Rudy Bravo

65–69
1  Gary Duffield / Tim Scott

70–74
1  William Baker / Steve Covey
2  Chan Choi / Tom Smock
3  Len Sonnenberg / Marquita Molina

85–89
1  Lee Goldstein / Armand Matern
2  Louis Botte / John Paulette
3  Samuel Losh / William Gencarella

MIXED DOUBLES
55–59
1  Robert Chavez / Margie Der

60–64
1  Bruce Cole / Mary Lou Kiley

65–69
1  Mike Parker / Rosie Parker

70–74
1  Dave Shelburne / Marquita Molina

ROAD RACE
JIM HANLEY COMMISSIONER

5K RUN
Women
50–54
1  Kathy Hart  29:34

60–64
1  Liz Cecchi-Ewing  24:48
2  Kathy Joly  29:57

65–69
1  Andrea Winkler  32:37
2  Eulah Holland  34:51

75–79
1  Julie Grant  56:35

Men
50–54
1  Nick Trozzi  23:57
2  Craig Bowlin  33:01

55–59
1  David McLawhorn  23:08
2  Richard Heber  24:12

60–64
1  Juan Gomez  22:20
2  Patrick Thomas Pittman  27:58

65–69
1  Steve MacPherson  23:00
2  Gilbert Kelley  23:32
3  Hiroshi Moriyasu  23:34
4  Kemp Holland  24:27
5  Bullet Bales  25:32

70–74
1  Peter Recendez  1:31:11

10K RUN
Men
55–59
1  Jeff Snyder  43:49

60–64
1  Juan Gomez  47:00
2  Patrick Thomas Pittman  58:21

65–69
1  Steve MacPherson  47:22
2  Hiroshi Moriyasu  49:18
3  Gilbert Kelley  50:24
4  Bullet Bales  53:31

70–74
1  Peter Recendez  1:31:11

SHUFFLEBOARD
BARBARA & JOHN IRIGOYEN COMMISSIONERS
Q = Qualifying

SINGLES
Women
50–54
1  Deborah Zamora Q

55–59
1  Doreene Morgan Q

70–74
1  Maria Huerta Q
2  Barbara Irigoyen Q

75–79
1  Beatriz Mendoza Q

80–84
1  Loretta Crabtree Q

85–89
1  Calvin DePass
2  Armand Matern
3  Dave Schlenker
4  Samuel Losh

80–84
1  Steve MacPherson
2  Gilbert Kelley
3  Hiroshi Moriyasu
4  Kemp Holland
5  Bullet Bales

85–89
1  Mary Cantrell Q
SOCCER—WOMEN

CHRIS McCabe
SHERI REDD
COMMISSIONERS

50–54
1 Cucamonga Cleats
Peggy Thompson Team Captain
Tina Bangar
Kim Bolander
Joni Dotson
Anne Easton
Terry Gervas
Chris McCabe
Kristine McCarson
Sheri Redd
Sonja Rotramel
Kim Thompson

2 Oceans 11
Wendy Bracamonte Team Captain
Liz Brauer
Ingrid Butcher
Alma Flores
Gene Forsythe
Anne Potter
Davida Raffa
Jill Stein
Jill Updyke
Sharon Wingate

3 Hubba Bubba
Lourdes Salines Team Captain
Cheryl Allingham
Mary Frances Bigony
Delfina Covarrubias
Bertha Galvan
Elizabeth Grant
Monica Guadagnini
Janice McNamara
Lisa Quillin
Deborah Toga

4 Spirit
Janice Johnson Team Captain
Lynne Affleck
Sandra Conroy
Jacqueline Coppin
Linda Darna
Donna Martin
Dana Mitchell
Juli Omar
Rose Ragan
Sandi Schmitt
Margaret Wehbi

Men
55–59
1 Robert Chavez Q

70–74
1 John Irigoyen Q

75–79
1 John Zavela Q
2 William Rindone Q
3 Ricardo Mendoza Q
4 Frank Gottschalk Q

80–84
1 Joseph Waters Q
2 Albert Torres Q

85–89
1 George Crabtree Q
2 Masashi Noritake Q

DOUBLES
50–54
1 Deborah Zamora / Mike Noritake Q
2 Doreene Morgan / Mary Shum Q

55–59
1 Maria Huerta / Robert Chavez Q

70–74
1 Barbara Irigoyen / John Irigoyen Q

75–79
1 Frank Gottschalk / William Rindone Q

80–84
1 Albert Torres / Joseph Waters Q
2 Loretta Crabtree / George Crabtree Q
3 MM Rozell / Mary Cantrell Q
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SOFTBALL CO-ED
MANNY REYES
COMMISSIONER

1 Pico Rivera-Go Getters #2
Pete Ortiz  Team Captain
Ira Brown
Reyes Bueno
Lalo Ceniceros
Yoko Cochran
Mario De La Torre
Ruben Enriquez
Frank Hernandez
Manny Hernandez
Marilyn Klausner
Gil Martinez
Charlie Reyes
Lorenzo Sanchez
Rich Torres
Andy Valles
Pamela Villarreal

2 Crown Valley Royals #2
Margaret Mayotte-Hirn  Team Captain
Maury Weiss  Team Captain
Jason Banner
Jody Chort
Ellis Franklin
Doug Inyoue
Dave Jacobs
Jim Key
Deborah Kostich
Dayle McMillan
Gary Neuenschwander
Nye Trudeau
Ken Wagner
Bob Weber
Flora Yamaguchi
Marty Zacks

3 Pico Rivera-Go Getters #1
Dave Pinon  Team Captain
Phil Aguiler
Frank Barbarena
Rudy Casas
Sadie Cousins
Rich Davila
Art Faris

Ray Gonzales
Albert Hernandez
Henry Mendoza
Larry Molina
Nora Morales
Randy Pico
Artemisa Razo
Pete Valdez
David Villanueva

4 Commerce Eagles
Frank Garcia  Team Captain
Lyle Andre
Sergio Canales
Enrique Cordova
Lavenia Ferguson
Alfred Jaramillo
Angel Lechuga
Jose Louis
Amado Lyva
Sylvia Munoz
Dometrio Olmedo
Rafael Salcido
Tereso Sanchez
Gilbert Vasquez
Jose Vasquez

5 Fontana Flashbacks
Dominique Borb  Team Captain
Kahler Feer  Team Captain
James Arthurs
Albert Garcia
John Garcia
Alice Griffin
Rose Marie Gutierrez
Jesse Harris
Pam Hopper
Joy Johnson
John Macias
Vicente Martinez
Martin Mendoza
Louie Ralles
Albert Rodriguez
Cesar Sanchez
Valente Torres
Calvin Vandervourt
Lessie Walker-Hughes

SWIMMING
ROBERT MITCHELL
COMMISSIONER

NOVICE

25 YARD FREESTYLE
Women
50–54
1  Valerie Lang  16.22

70–74
1  Beatrice Jones  36.63

Men
55–59
1  Sean Mulcahy  14.32

60–64
1  Mark McCaleb  21.62

65–69
1  Steve MacPherson  15.45
2  Joseph Lisoni  20.96
3  Bill Jones  31.78
4  Gilbert Kelley  37.95

70–74
1  Art Hale  21.69
2  Jerry Harwood  22.17

75–79
1  Robert McMeekin  21.69

85–89
1  Mahmoud Iranpanah  29.06
2  Bradford Boyd  37.46

50 YARD FREESTYLE
Women
55–59
1  Carrie Hadden  44.77

Men
55–59
1  Sean Mulcahy  32.90

2012 Official Results
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Steve MacPherson</td>
<td>35.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilbert Kelley</td>
<td>1:20.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Jones</td>
<td>1:25.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Jerry Harwood</td>
<td>1:00.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Robert McMeekin</td>
<td>46.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Mahmoud Iranpanah</td>
<td>1:04.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradford Boyd</td>
<td>1:20.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Yard Backstroke Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Beatrice Jones</td>
<td>38.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve MacPherson</td>
<td>52.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Harwood</td>
<td>1:09.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Dick Johnson</td>
<td>52.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Bradford Boyd</td>
<td>2:20.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Yard Breaststroke Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Carrie Haden</td>
<td>51.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steve MacPherson</td>
<td>52.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Harwood</td>
<td>1:09.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Dick Johnson</td>
<td>52.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Bradford Boyd</td>
<td>2:20.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Yard Breaststroke Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Carrie Haden</td>
<td>23.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Art Hale</td>
<td>38.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Dick Johnson</td>
<td>1:00.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Bradford Boyd</td>
<td>2:20.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Yard Butterfly Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Carrie Haden</td>
<td>23.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Art Hale</td>
<td>38.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Dick Johnson</td>
<td>1:00.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Bradford Boyd</td>
<td>2:20.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Meter Freestyle Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Nancy Kirkpatrick-Reno</td>
<td>34.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helene Hirsch</td>
<td>39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Meter Freestyle Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Helene Hirsch</td>
<td>1:37.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teri Angulo</td>
<td>49.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Colleen Reid</td>
<td>39.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Jacobus</td>
<td>46.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Vivian Stancil</td>
<td>1:44.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Marilyn Austin</td>
<td>48.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra Pfeifroth</td>
<td>57.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Dionne Caldwell</td>
<td>50.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Robert McMeekin</td>
<td>38.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Donald Hubbard</td>
<td>40.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jurgen Schmidt</td>
<td>45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Charles Kachadoorian</td>
<td>44.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Meter Freestyle Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Lily Chen</td>
<td>1:46.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Helene Hirsch</td>
<td>1:37.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teri Angulo</td>
<td>2:00.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Colleen Reid</td>
<td>1:30.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Jacobus</td>
<td>1:44.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Group</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Vivian Stancil 3:50.67</td>
<td>Lois Goodman 4:04.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Sandra Pfeifroth 2:11.37</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Dionne Caldwell 1:54.80</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90–94</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Mike Miranda 3:27.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Robert Owens 3:01.77</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>James Stewart 4:06.44</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Jurgen Schmidt 4:09.11</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Group</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Larry Vesely</td>
<td>1:08.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>John Bell</td>
<td>46.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Stewart</td>
<td>50.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Harwood</td>
<td>1:09.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>George Bailey</td>
<td>44.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Hubach</td>
<td>49.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald McIntosh</td>
<td>1:09.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>James Stewart</td>
<td>58.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Bradford Boyd</td>
<td>1:54.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**100 Meter Backstroke**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Nancy Kirkpatrick-Reno</td>
<td>1:36.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Alta Stengel</td>
<td>1:51.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Lois Goodman</td>
<td>2:16.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vivian Stancil</td>
<td>5:18.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Yuji Utsumi</td>
<td>1:48.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley Leventhal</td>
<td>1:53.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Donald Graham</td>
<td>1:15.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Mulcahy</td>
<td>2:23.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Gary Langendoen</td>
<td>1:41.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Jim Stewart</td>
<td>1:50.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Ptashne</td>
<td>3:06.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Eric Hubach</td>
<td>1:50.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**200 Meter Backstroke**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Alta Stengel</td>
<td>3:54.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Lois Goodman</td>
<td>4:37.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Men**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Jeff Marchant</td>
<td>37.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Wall</td>
<td>38.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Barton Parnes</td>
<td>50.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Wade Utsunomiya</td>
<td>48.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Vesely</td>
<td>1:00.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Sam Kung</td>
<td>50.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>John Bell</td>
<td>47.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Harwood</td>
<td>1:12.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>George Bailey</td>
<td>47.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Coles</td>
<td>55.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald McIntosh</td>
<td>1:35.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Frederick Hoppe</td>
<td>50.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**50 Meter Breaststroke**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Lily Chen</td>
<td>1:01.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Karen Melick</td>
<td>42.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Kirkpatrick-Reno</td>
<td>46.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helene Hirsch</td>
<td>47.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teri Angulo</td>
<td>1:03.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Jeanne Cambra-Brungard</td>
<td>53.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Jacobus</td>
<td>1:00.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Marilyn Austin</td>
<td>59.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra Pfeifroth</td>
<td>1:03.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Kathleen Cheng</td>
<td>1:12.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Ann Hirsch</td>
<td>2:05.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**100 Meter Breaststroke**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Lily Chen</td>
<td>2:13.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Karen Melick</td>
<td>1:36.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helene Hirsch</td>
<td>1:53.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Jeanne Cambra-Brungard</td>
<td>1:54.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Marilyn Austin</td>
<td>2:10.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Kathleen Cheng</td>
<td>2:44.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Ann Hirsch</td>
<td>2:05.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Men**

*50–54*
1. Yuji Utsumi 1:34.37
2. Jeff Marchant 1:35.79

*55–59*
1. Barton Parnes 1:56.93

*65–69*
1. Sam Kung 2:01.13

*70–74*
1. Jerry Harwood 3:11.40

*85–89*
1. Frederick Hoppe 1:59.34
2. Bradford Boyd 6:01.17

**200 Meter Breaststroke Women**

*55–59*
1. Karen Melick 3:22.94

*60–64*
1. Jeanne Cambra-Brungard 3:55.85

*75–79*
1. Kathleen Cheng 5:49.98

*80–84*
1. Ann Hirsch 4:26.68

**Men**

*55–59*
1. Barton Parnes 4:12.34

*70–74*
1. Jerry Harwood 7:23.85

*75–79*
1. Eric Hubach 4:32.61

**50 Meter Butterfly Women**

*50–54*
1. Valerie Lang 43.04

*55–59*
1. Helene Hirsch 49.48

*60–64*
1. Alta Stengel 45.60
2. Anne Jacobus 55.32

*80–84*
1. Ann Hirsch 57.63
2. Dionne Caldwell 1:03.22

**Men**

*50–54*
1. Jeff Marchant 32.69
2. Scott Sternberg 40.05
3. Yuji Utsumi 47.72

*55–59*
1. Donald Graham 29.40

**100 Meter Butterfly Women**

*60–65*
1. Alta Stengel 1:53.12

**Men**

*55–59*
1. Donald Graham 1:12.16

*70–74*
1. Peter Ronay 2:03.75
2. Art Hale 3:27.65

**200 Meter Individual Medley Women**

*65–69*
1. Lois Goodman 4:54.11

**Men**

*55–59*
1. Doug Fabian 3.45
2. Javier Villabona 53.09

*70–74*
1. John Bell 40.45
2. Peter Ronay 47.24
3. Art Hale 1:18.29

*80–84*
1. Charles Kachadoorian 58.04

**100 Meter Individual Medley Women**

*50–54*
1. Valerie Lang 1:36.30

*55–59*
1. Carrie Hadden 1:46.67

**Men**

*55–59*
1. Donald Graham 1:02.99

*65–69*
1. Bullet Bales 1:28.69

*70–74*
1. Art Hale 2:22.86
2. Jerry Harwood 2:56.66

*75–79*
1. Eric Hubach 1:41.94
2. Dick Johnson 2:07.02

**200 Meter Individual Medley Men**

*65–69*
1. Doug Fabian 3:17.88
2. Jim Rock 3:21.77

*60–64*
1. Robert Rosen 3:10.71

*70–74*
1. Peter Ronay 3:56.96

*75–79*
1. Bill Coles 4:32.49

*80–84*
1. Charles Kachadoorian 5:42.08

*85–89*
1. Frederick Hoppe 4:20.19
## TABLE TENNIS
### DIEGO SCHAAF COMMISSIONER

### SINGLES
#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Runner-up 1</th>
<th>Runner-up 2</th>
<th>Runner-up 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Pamela Perrin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Dao Tran</td>
<td>Eva Mah</td>
<td>Sunny Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Ida Ploos</td>
<td>Jean Newby</td>
<td>Judy Semenza</td>
<td>Julie Knapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Machiko Hughey</td>
<td>Zita Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Harriet Quon</td>
<td>Sunny Somerville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Mary Coropoff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Runner-up 1</th>
<th>Runner-up 2</th>
<th>Runner-up 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Oswald Chan</td>
<td>Hung Nguyen</td>
<td>Stanley Leventhal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Peng Chan</td>
<td>Kurt Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Benjamin Wong</td>
<td>Ed Cohen</td>
<td>Juan Gomez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Son Nguyen</td>
<td>Hiroshi Moriyasu</td>
<td>Danny Nasi</td>
<td>Wilfredo Escobar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Art Gillman</td>
<td>Tom Clissold</td>
<td>Al Reiswig</td>
<td>Aykal Sheran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Viktor Troppmann</td>
<td>Shafique Naiyer</td>
<td>Fred Pearson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Walter Witkowski</td>
<td>Raymond Mautner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOUBLES
#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Winners</th>
<th>Runner-up 1</th>
<th>Runner-up 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Teresa DeHollander / Dao Tran</td>
<td>Sunny Fisher / Ida Ploos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Judy Semenza / Zita Foster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Machiko Hughey / Harriet Quon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Winners</th>
<th>Runner-up 1</th>
<th>Runner-up 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Oswald Chan / Benjamin Wong</td>
<td>Hung Nguyen / Son Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Peng Chan / Henry Santos</td>
<td>Ed Cohen / Kurt Lee</td>
<td>Allan Scaccia / Henry Tuyay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Juan Gomez / Franz Liem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Wilfredo Escobar / Hiroshi Moriyasu</td>
<td>Son Dang / Tuat Mai</td>
<td>Raymond Mautner / Preston Rasmussen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Tom Clissold / Viktor Troppmann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Byng Forsberg / Walter Witkowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIXED DOUBLES
55–59
1 Pamela Perrin / David Perrin
60–64
1 Teresa DeHollander / Juan Gomez
2 Dao Tran / Tuat Mai
3 Sunny Fisher / Harry Rauch
65–69
1 Zita Foster / Danny Nasi
2 Machiko Hughey / Wilfredo Escobar
3 Ida Ploos / Tom Clissold
4 Julie Knapp / Allan Scaccia
5 Judy Pelletier / Ed Pelletier
75–79
1 Sunny Somerville / Walter Witkowski
2 Harriet Quon / Viktor Troppmann

TENNIS
URAN WU
COMMISSIONER

SINGLES
Women
55–59
1 Carola Goodman
2 Jo Fedorchuk
60–64
1 Elaine Irving
2 Terrie Shimada
3 Annette Fasteau
70–74
1 Teri Eggers
Men
55–59
1 Rafael Molina
2 Mahmoud Niromand
3 Manuel Valenzuela
Not in Order of Finish
William Bebow
Esteban Bonilla
Randy Fedorchuk

DOUBLES
Women
55–59
1 Youshi Berry / Terrie Shimada
60–64
1 Ester Fungladda / Elaine Irving
70–74
1 Teri Eggers / Lanelle Titello

Men
55–59
1 Andy Chang / Lowell Everman
2 Santiago Gonzalez / Henry Valles
3 Mahmoud Niromand / Elias Calaza
60–64
1 Philip Brooks / Thomas Childress
2 Bill Chin / Darrell Esparza
65–69
1 Jesse Harris / David Thomas
70–74
1 Arthur Altshiller / Larry Dinesfeld
2 Gary Moeller / Oscar Sanchez

MIXED DOUBLES
50–54
1 Ester Fungladda / Danny Saito
2 Annie Wetherbee / Sean Mulcahy
55–59
1 Maggie McNicoll / Darrell Esparza
2 Youshi Berry / David Thomas
3 Jo Fedorchuk / Randy Fedorchuk

2012 Official Results
Pasadena Senior Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT</th>
<th>WOMEN</th>
<th>MEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>1 Terri Shimada / Bill Chin</td>
<td>4 Dedra Allen 21.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Elaine Irving / Shafique Naiyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>1 Victoria Koerner / Harold Plett</td>
<td>1 Andrea Winkler 26.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mary McMaster 28.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>1 Nancy Lyon / David Foiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 David McLawhorn 7.73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Andy Hecker 7.87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Ben Goedhart 8.37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>1 Damien Leake 6.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ernie Stucki 7.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Patrick Lyons 7.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Steve Kloch 7.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Wade Utsunomiya 8.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>1 Jennifer Jones 8.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 METER DASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>15.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Jennifer Jones 16.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>1 Suzan Hagen 14.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mary McMaster 15.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>1 Samuel Flory 8.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Doug McFetters 8.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 William Kennedy 9.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Frank Kishi 10.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Keith Kimble 10.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Jerry Donley 10.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Norm Martinov 12.86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>1 Michio Kawamoto 17.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90–94</td>
<td>1 Kenneth Gross 14.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 METER DASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>15.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Jennifer Jones 16.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>1 Suzan Hagen 14.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mary McMaster 15.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>1 Brenda Matthews 14.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Jeanne Bowman 15.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Linda Cohn 15.86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>1 Damien Leake 7.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Kevin Koga 13.88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dave Hockersmith 12.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Chip Crowl 13.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Steve Cummings 13.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Kenneth Stone 14.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Ben Goedhart 17.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>1 Jennifer Jones 8.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 METER DASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>15.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Jennifer Jones 16.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>1 Suzan Hagen 14.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mary McMaster 15.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>1 Brenda Matthews 14.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Jeanne Bowman 15.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Linda Cohn 15.86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>1 Damien Leake 7.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Kevin Koga 13.88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dave Hockersmith 12.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Chip Crowl 13.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Steve Cummings 13.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Kenneth Stone 14.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Ben Goedhart 17.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>1 Jennifer Jones 8.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 70–74
1. Tom Johnson 14.48  
2. Karl Thorpe 15.56  
3. John Clinton 16.36  
4. Pete Rota 16.49  
5. John Carr 18.39  
6. Steve Ryan 18.80  
7. Neal Genda 18.84  

### 75–79
1. Martin Tangora 16.36  
2. Paul Osborn 17.14  
3. Alan Harrow 18.20  
4. Carl Tuck 18.22  
5. Martin Tangora 16.36  
6. Paul Osborn 17.14  
7. Alan Harrow 18.20  
8. Carl Tuck 18.22  

### 80–84
1. Don Cheek 16.35  
2. Samuel Flory 17.11  
3. Al Escobosa 19.74  
4. Frank Kishi 20.39  
5. Keith Kimble 21.71  
6. Sid Rubin 23.38  
7. Don Cheek 16.35  
8. Samuel Flory 17.11  
9. Al Escobosa 19.74  
10. Frank Kishi 20.39  
11. Keith Kimble 21.71  
12. Sid Rubin 23.38  

### 85–89
1. Michio Kawamoto 31.08  

### 90–94
1. Kenneth Gross 30.07  

### 200 METER DASH
#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Runner</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Karen Maxwell</td>
<td>32.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Linda Hillebrand</td>
<td>31.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Jeanne Bowman</td>
<td>33.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Andrea Winkler</td>
<td>59.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td>30.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Patricia Willis</td>
<td>1:24.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Runner</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Gary McCullouch</td>
<td>26.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Dave Hockersmith</td>
<td>26.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–69</td>
<td>Damien Leake</td>
<td>26.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Louis Quiles</td>
<td>30.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td>30.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Patricia Willis</td>
<td>1:24.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 400 METER DASH
#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Runner</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Karen Maxwell</td>
<td>74.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Steve Cummings</td>
<td>27.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Jeanne Bowman</td>
<td>79.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Andrea Winkler</td>
<td>2:07.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td>30.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Patricia Willis</td>
<td>2:52.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Runner</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Michael Corrin</td>
<td>66.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Steve Cummings</td>
<td>61.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Leo Sanders</td>
<td>61.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Bill Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>65.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Tom Johnson</td>
<td>30.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Michael Corrin</td>
<td>66.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Steve</td>
<td>Brumwell</td>
<td>4:56.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Brian</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>4:41.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>Salzmann</td>
<td>5:19.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>2:44.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Jerry</td>
<td>Hackett</td>
<td>2:57.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>Welliver</td>
<td>5:08.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>4:07.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea</td>
<td>Winkler</td>
<td>9:25.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Gallego</td>
<td>18:23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Brian</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>4:41.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>5:46.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Hiroshi</td>
<td>Moriyasu</td>
<td>1:21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Duffy</td>
<td>1:34.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Catarin</td>
<td>o Gonzalez</td>
<td>2:06.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Don</td>
<td>Cheek</td>
<td>1:27.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>1:34.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Andrea</td>
<td>Winkler</td>
<td>4:50.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>65.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Tangora</td>
<td>1:32.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>6:16.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Weidinger</td>
<td>8:58.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 METER RUN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Andrea</td>
<td>Winkler</td>
<td>4:50.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>65.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Tangora</td>
<td>1:32.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Weidinger</td>
<td>8:58.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea</td>
<td>Winkler</td>
<td>9:25.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Jerry</td>
<td>Hackett</td>
<td>2:57.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>Welliver</td>
<td>5:08.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>4:07.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea</td>
<td>Winkler</td>
<td>9:25.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Steve</td>
<td>Brumwell</td>
<td>4:56.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Brian</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>4:41.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Jeff</td>
<td>Salzmann</td>
<td>5:19.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
<td>Velazquez</td>
<td>2:44.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Jerry</td>
<td>Hackett</td>
<td>2:57.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Earl</td>
<td>Welliver</td>
<td>5:08.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>4:07.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea</td>
<td>Winkler</td>
<td>9:25.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FIELD EVENTS

HIGH JUMP
Women
60–64
1  Anneleis Steekelenburg  4’  4”
70–75
1  Kathy Bergen  4’  0”
75–79
1  Christel Donley  3’  4-1/2”

Men
50–54
1  Peter Hlavin  5’  6”
2  Michael Cox  5’  3-3/4”
55–59
1  Don Weeks  5’  3-3/4”
2  Steve Stafford  4’  11-3/4”
3  Mahmoud Niroumand  4’  11-3/4”
4  Ben Goedhart  4’  4”
5  Chip Crowl  4’  2”
6  Daniel Lloyd  3’  6”

60–64
1  Patrick Thomas Pittman  3’  10”
65–69
1  Otis Burrell  4’  11-3/4”
2  James Goodreau  4’  7-3/4”
3  James Robie  4’  4”
4  Gary Wuest  4’  2”
80–84
1  Donald Leis  3’  4-1/2”
2  Jerry Donley  3’  1-1/4”

POLE VAULT
Women
70–74
1  Nadine O’Connor  9’  1/4”

LONG JUMP
Women
60–64
1  Linda Cohn  12’  7-3/4”
2  Brenda Matthews  11’  9”
3  Diana Shore  6’  7-1/2”
65–69
1  Sarah Sneider  10’  10-3/4”

Men
50–54
1  Kevin Biggers  16’  3-3/4”
2  Greg Charles  16’  1/2”
55–59
1  Kirk Bentz  16’  8-3/4”
2  Mahmoud Niroumand  16’  6-1/2”
3  Chip Crowl  14’  3-1/4”
4  David McLawhorn  13’  11-1/2”
5  Andy Hecker  13’  1/4”
6  Steve Stafford  12’  5-3/4”

TRIPLE JUMP
Women
60–64
1  Linda Cohn  27’  6-3/4”
2  Anneleis Steekelenburg  25’  1/2”

Men
55–59
1  Mahmoud Niroumand  36’  4”
2  David McLawhorn  25’  7-1/2”

60–64
1  Patrick Thomas Pittman  24’  5-3/4”
65–69
1  James Robie  28’  6-1/2”
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### Javelin Throw

#### 60–64
1. Jim Lewis   138’ 6”  
2. Robert Morris 134’ 7”  
3. Mike Tipping 125’ 7”  
4. Richard Markota 104’ 0”

#### 65–69
1. Gary Wuest 113’ 2”  
2. Ron Damschen 104’ 3”

#### 70–74
1. Ken Hurlbert 90’ 7”  
2. Jerry Harwood 58’ 7”  
3. Ed Stanley 47’ 2”

#### 75–79
1. Juris Terauds 121’ 3”  
2. Ron Dorst 108’ 1”

#### 80–84
1. Donald Leis 19’ 9-1/2”

#### Discus Throw

#### Women

##### 55–59
1. Linn Dunton 90’ 7”  
2. Linda Patterson 64’ 3”

##### 60–64
1. Linda Cohn 80’ 8”  
2. Diana Shore 31’ 7”

#### Men

##### 50–54
1. Gregory Holden 114’ 11”  
2. Timothy Murphy 75’ 5”

##### 55–59
1. Daniel Lloyd 100’ 4”  
2. Michael Estrada 97’ 7”

##### 60–64
1. Jim Lewis 150’ 7”  
2. Tim Doyle 126’ 2”  
3. Robert Morris 120’ 8”  
4. Daniel Twohey 108’ 8”  
5. Richard Markota 93’ 7”

##### 65–69
1. William Harvey 125’ 6”  
2. Robert Richardson 124’ 4”  
3. Gary Wuest 110’ 7”  
4. Ron Damschen 108’ 11”  
5. James Kholos 85’ 8”

##### 70–74
1. David Merkowitz 124’ 5”  
2. Jerry Harwood 93’ 9”  
3. Ken Hurlbert 92’ 0”

##### 75–79
1. Alan Rosen 98’ 8”  
2. Marvin Ginsburg 70’ 8”

##### 80–84
1. Doug McFetters 84’ 3”

##### 85–89
1. Donald Roser 56’ 8”  
2. Walter Atcheson 51’ 9”
## 2012 Official Results

### Shot Put

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90–94</td>
<td>Anthony De Crescenzi</td>
<td>45’ 7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Linn Dunton</td>
<td>33’ 7-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Linda Cohn</td>
<td>31’ 8-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Christel Donley</td>
<td>23’ 4-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Magdalena Kuehne</td>
<td>15’ 11-1/2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Gregory Holden</td>
<td>43’ 6-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Timothy Murphy</td>
<td>24’ 1-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Daniel Lloyd</td>
<td>36’ 5-1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Michael Estrada</td>
<td>34’ 0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Chip Crowl</td>
<td>32’ -1/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Softball Throw

#### Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Linda Patterson</td>
<td>88’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Diana Shore</td>
<td>41’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50–54</td>
<td>Peter Bissias</td>
<td>174’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–59</td>
<td>Steve Stafford</td>
<td>194’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Ernie Stucki</td>
<td>187’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Gary Wuest</td>
<td>157’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Jerry Harwood</td>
<td>94’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Alan Rosen</td>
<td>74’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Norm Martinov</td>
<td>64’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60–64</td>
<td>Robert Morris</td>
<td>183’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65–69</td>
<td>Richard Markota</td>
<td>182’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–74</td>
<td>Ben Goedhart</td>
<td>140’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75–79</td>
<td>Sean Mulcahy</td>
<td>129’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80–84</td>
<td>Jerry Donley</td>
<td>25’ 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85–89</td>
<td>Donald Roser</td>
<td>20’ 6-1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90–94</td>
<td>Anthony De Crescenzi</td>
<td>19’ 10-3/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRANDPARENT AND GRANDCHILD RELAY

1  Granite Waterman / John Clinton  15.99
2  Cole Hahn / Linda Cohn  16.43
3  Samantha Lee / Jesus Orendain  17.93
4  Nathan Donlevy / Kathy Bergen  17.94
5  Kiley Hahn / Don Leis  18.13
6  Leah Donlevy / Bert Bergen  18.37
7  Justin Parrott / Pete Rota  18.66
8  Emily Phan / Loy Phan  18.69
9  David Phan / Brenda Matthews  18.73
10  Natalie Lee / Jesus Orendain  19.26
11  James Phan / Ursula Mainzer  21.37
12  Josie Gerling / Dan Gerling  24.98
13  Erin Donlevy / Kathy Bergen  28.56
14  Maya Donlevy / Bert Bergen  28.57
15  James Enney / Cynthia Rosedale  61.64
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VOLLEYBALL
ROBBIE STUART
COMMISSIONER

Women
50–54

1  No Regrets-California Third Degree
Lorrie Vellutato  Team Captain
Carol Bassett
Patricia Clarey
Sandy Hutchinson
Patti Mobile
Barbara Norbut
Heidi Roberts

2  Roof
Donna Hain  Team Captain
Debbi Brown
Toni Clubb
Vanessa Fanchin
Alexandrina Jagers
Linda Lehde
Reba Spooner
Sara Wetherlee
Val White
Margie Wiher

3  Six Pistols
Cynthie Martin  Team Captain
Marian Cutaran
Allan Jeane
Deone (Dede) Kanne
Nancy King
Lisa Walker

4  All Heart
Andrea Muenter  Team Captain
Wendi Denton
Suzanne Isags
Tina Kurrels
Sharon McTigue
Joyce Rabellino
Wendy Ragan
Alice Razo
Kelly Rouse
5 Marooned Six
   Toni Chase Team Captain
   Josie Crispen
   Cyndi England
   Catherine Millett
   Cindy Wittbrodt
   Allison Walsh

55–59
1 Dig It—55s
   Karen Benson Team Captain
   Carol Hackett
   Jill Harris
   Kumi Hirayama
   Vicky Jones
   Mary Kay Lalli
   Mari Passantino

2 Coquettes
   Jeanne Platter Team Captain
   Patsy Crotez
   Sue Curtin
   Alexandrina Jagers
   Sonia Lukens
   Elaine Pearson

3 Hit Line
   Marilyn Klausner Team Captain
   Marion Anderson
   Cheryl Belletto
   Liz Bribiesce
   Lourdes Durbar
   Pink Johnson
   Martha Selisker

4 Friends
   Karla Johnston Team Captain
   Penny Bottomly
   Pat Bradley
   Brenda Gleason
   Cheryl Knight
   Mary Pipkin
   Margaret Repucci
   Julee Timm

60–64
1 Sunland Golden Girls
   Margaret Scribner Team Captain
   Tish Colburn
   Nancy Evans
   Carol Finkle
   Gayle Hensley
   Lynda Horan
   Bertha Lucas
   Bernice Perrisau
   Karen Satoris
   Lois Zuckek

2 Beach Classics
   Lynda Roberts Team Captain
   Vickie Bianco
   Maureen Bradford
   Margie Buhmann
   Della Estes
   Pita (Petrita) Henson
   Barbara Mc Kee

65–69
1 California Golden Girls
   Ona Goss Team Captain
   Lois Austin
   Sylvia Carter
   Ellie Kalama
   Carol Porterfield
   Susan Sislo
   Standy Stark
   Margaret Williamson

75–79
1 Hemet Hot Flashes
   Karla Johnston Team Captain
   Ethel Alvisio
   Cathy Coco
   Carol Frances
   Mickey Pitti
   Laurie Walker
   Ruth Zednik
2013 California Senior Games

February, 2013
Palm Desert International Sports Festival and Senior Games
Mike Brazil
Email: mike@drd.us.com
Phone: 760.393.5114
www.desertrecreationdistrict.ca.gov/isf

March, 2013
California Senior Winter Games
Bear Valley
Rosie Sundell
Email: rosies@bearvalley.com
Phone: 209.536-2301 ext 120
www.bearvalley.com

May, 2013
San Diego North Senior Games
Danny Propp
Email: danny@sdseniorgames.org
Phone: 619-226-1324
www.sdseniorgames.org

June, 2013
Pasadena Senior Games
Cynthia Rosedale, Coordinator
Email: CynthiaR@pasadenaseniorgames.org
Phone: 626.685.6754
www.pasadenaseniorgames.org

May, 2013
Wine Country Senior Games
Amy Crabb
Email: acrabb@councilonaging.com
Phone: 707-525-0143 X146
www.winecountrygames.com

September, 2013
San Diego Senior Olympics
Len Sonnenberg
Email: lens@sonnenbergcpas.com
Phone: 800.464.4462 ext 14
www.sdseniorgames.org